
General Debility
n In and day out thcro Is that feeling

of weakness that makes a burden of Itself.
Food docs not atrciiRthcn,
Bleep docs r.ot refresh.
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, What

should bo easy, vitality Is on the ebb, and
Jho wholo system suffers.

1'or this condition take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes tho blood and gives vigor and
tono to nil tho organs and functions.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated
tablets known aa Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

Necessarily.
DlnRlebats The oculist charged you $3

for taking a grain of sand out of your
eye? That's pretty steep, Isn't It?

Hlmpilcy I thought so, till I looked
over his hill. It was for 'removing a
foreign substance from the cornea,' and of
course that cost more.

Advertisement.
Tho first newspaper ndvortlscmcnt

appeared In Grunt Ilrltaln lp 1042. In
Drccco advertising wns done by public
criers. Tho first printed advertisement
In Englnnu wns got up by tho celebrat-
ed printer Cnxton. It announced the
completion of a book called "Tho 1'yer
of Hnllsbury."

The nnrlcnt Kpyptlans, Greeks nnd
Romans wero tho first to uso bill-
posters, some of which were found on
the walls of buildings In I'ompoll. It
was not until tho eighteenth century
that ningnr.lno nml newspaper adver-
tising been mo the recognized medium
between innnufncturcr nnd buyer.

Mothers will find M- -. Wlnslow's Roothtna- -

Byrii p the beat romody to uio for tholr children
during tho toullilng rvrlod.

Ciirblnir III Itnplure.
Ardent Lover Hlnnche, you are ths

Invcllost girl In tlio world I

His Intellectual Sweetheart While I
reallco that such a remark as that Gor-el-

Is based on Inadequate knowledge, I
m disposed to regard It as Indicating tho

full mensurn nnd sropo of your acquaint
anew with tho world thus far, and as such
I accept It and hasten to express my
grateful appreciation.

Knllier unit Hon,
"Father," salil tho college mnn, on

Ills return to the farm, "I bcllovo I'll
not remain ut homo during vncntlou
period, but seek some secluded glmlo
and rest my weary brain where tho
woodbine twlneth."

"Son," returned tho prosaic father,
"yo'll stay right hero an' git nil th'

'nt's necessary, an y c'n rest
them titer tired brains outen th' hnr- -

vest field, whore the good twlno bind
eth." Toledo Wade.

riTO Hl- - Villi' liitnrn rnift ll Nrrvoui I)tfaM
I I O lTniiintly curml lir Dr. Kllnt'a (Irm

flmrrm Kxauirar. Honil fur 1'UKKIltrUI ImttU m
lrllI)r.U.lI.KIlii,,M. MlArcliHL.rtilla.,!'- -

Nevrr In llnyllKht.
"Whatl" snapped tho complaint clork

In the gas olllec. "You say you nro
bothered wth poor light?"

"Oh I not not always," replied the
quiet mnn.

"Ah, ns I suspected. You only no-

tion It then nt certain tlmos, eh?"
"Yes, only after durk." Philadelphia

Press,

tlnanllrllcil Tuatlmonlnl.
"Stella engaged herself to five or elx

young men at thnt summer resort," said
the girl with the bluo earrlngi. "I don't
think Hint wns right, do you?"

"Maylm not," answered the girl with
the ready mndo completion, "but poor,
dear Slella was determined they shouldn't
all of them escape her this time."

9100 Kcward, $100.
Tho rinlonof thlsisor will bo ples'ed to

loam Hint thoru li at leant miodreaduil illieMi
llial iclonco ha baii able to euro la all Id
alagrn. and that Is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh
C'uio (atlioouly H)illle cure known to tin
inuilleal (ralornlly. Catarrh belmr acomtltii.
Clonal dleao, reUlrea comtliuilonal treat-- 1

In Moo.
thereby

tlitllllruiiKthliy
lii

8!l whether
of Ipallinuiilalii

K. J. A CO.,ToloJo,a
Hold by ilrUKSlata,7io.

Hall's l'llla tho boiU

fnuiU, nl I.rnat,
Rolemn looking (lont Friends, I

collecting funds push tho missionary
In foreign lands, among tho be-

nighted heathen, It Is your privi-
lege to In great work. Any
nmoiiut, no matter how small, will bo
upprcclated.

Hardened filmier I suppose you
her

yes. que
nearly enough pay my salary this
mouth.

H. What you get more
will pity your salary?

8. U O, Well, thnt doesn't happen
often, hut It does apply on

salary. Toledo

TIRED BACKS.
The kidneys a great to do
keeping tho blood pure. When they
out ordor it backache,
dJ headaches, dlcsluees,

llfc languor and distress- -

rV tug urinary troubles.
I JaM Keep the kidneys

V
aud all these said

will be saved you,
Mra, A,
proprietor of a res-
taurant at Waterville,

"Before
using Doan'a Kidney

I suffered
thing kidney troubles tor a year
sun! a 1 had lu the

I 0LrHfr O r

Mrs. Flora Annlo Steel's new

a
a

Is bo calledto Sovereign and fecund of the Darwtnan theoriescdy." Ub action place In Wales, of icxunl .election. No Darwinistlho author herself lives In the region . doubts thnt tue brmlflnt .,0org of m.u
of which sho writes. nro nttrnct tue nttcntlon of tho

.Murk Uwalu wns onco usked by a female birds, nnd this presupposes
girl to write something In her urnlly on the of Ihoso a fine

autograph album. The humorist looked sense of color. I

through tho book nnd found the usual I Wallace has assorted that to tho fact '
sentimental stuff such us "Ho good, ' that certain plants benr fruit of brll-Bwe-

maid, nnd let who will be clever." Hant colors li'due preservation;
ho took n pen, wrote "Never tell tho animals, attracted by colors,

u lie signed name, mis ho broak tho fruits from tho ori1f, i5 a small or so thatuiccr, raretycarefully with tho blotter, niant.carrv them and thiiin,iirf. i ?FSC
which ho added:
keep In practice."

"P. S. Except to

General A. W. Greeley, Arctic ex-
plorer, for signal

of tho United States army, nnd nt
present In charge of tho 1'acIHc divis-
ion, with headquarters at Sun Fran-
cisco, has prepared n "Handbook of
Polar Discoveries," which Little, Hrown
& Co., Huston, will Issue. This book
will contain a resume of Polar explor-
ations from tho earliest voyages
present time, and Is based upon his
earlier "Handbook of Arctic DlSCOV-OrllW- ."

Tim llltl tl.t-l- I linu Ilium lintli
to date and has 'after a few attempts SO many an

to tho to without cvon tasting cent has becometf .1.1. . .I. - ... nt tfii itntiiMil I.A I Kui uutuuiuiuis iii mo irozen norm """..wo . .uu wiuuu im iu
within the ten that elapsed which Indicated eub- -

It was published
Ilootli Tarklngton, the author of

Conquest of Ciiimnii," and popu-ln- r

novels, Is known among his friends
as somewhat of practical Joker. A

story of his Princeton Is re-
lated In the IJookiniiii. The mamigliig
editor of Nassau Literary Magazine
nt thnt was u person who took
himself nnd his llturary responsibilities
with porteiitloun seriousness. He wns
wont to deplore the lack of suitable
material ut his disposal, and to spealc
In accents of emphatic scorn of tho
quality of the submitted

which ho was supjK)ned to a
periodical worthy uf tho senior
One day found In his box n

which moved him to more than
disgust. "See here," hu snorted,

contemptuously, to n group of which
was one; "this Is

Komu foot freshman In and
poetry. How ut I going to u
magazine out of like this How
am I, I ask?" that spoke up
Tarklngton. "Yes, I rent that In my-

self." "So you It, did you?"
growled the managing editor. "No,"
said Tarklngton; sweetly, "I didn't

It, I copied It. It was writ-
ten by Tennyson."

Not ago n writer of modem
"faiuu" called on u ac-

quaintance aud pressed that ho
bomo bright, bitter, par-
agraphs attacking tho author's latest
novel. ;'Why In tho world should you
want mo to do that'" Inquired tho' as-

tonished Journalist. "For business rea-
sons," was tho calm reply. re-

views liuvu very favorable, but the
book doesn't mjciii to bo going as well
as my last, aud I think some hot
would do It good." no exaggera
tion to say that the road to liter-
ary fiimo Is well-ulgh- t deserted. Hut
the cuts are so crowded that tho
adventurers bump one another at

Humor has It that one aspirant
for icrsomilly visits

stall In the large and pre-
sents nn autograph copy to tho chief
salesman before his volume Is market-
ed; another makes It his business to
procure testimonials from public char-
acters on book ho offers; and na - .

meut. Hall's Catarrh Hiiro la taken luiernallr. years iigo laucy uress uau was
Ml dlrorily un tho I end imicoui In Washington bv uu authorurueei of Hie ytidiii, ilrstroylnic till fc,;ul
fuuiiUiliui( iho dlMaio, and kIvIuk tho ! whoso guests were actually requested

ml uiimiiiK unturu
IiUlMlliK

ifuliitr
uptlio

in work. Th l0 iironaio lint rhiirnntorH iwrtraj- -

iroirluiirlinvosoinucli fntth lu It ournttve el III their hostess latest tome! He- -
iHiwors thut thuy ollur One Hundred Italian
fur any eeMi Hint U Jails to euro. Heud for 1UI I,ort (lws "t tho masks

A.l.lrun. Ulll'.NKY
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DYING QIRL'8 VISION.

The HvMlbiiliU'u uf llvr Knlhrr Wni
Itovt-iilrd- .

An unusually Interesting Instance of
"second sight" reported u,

Lancashire. A young woman

death,
Hick up quite a bit of money nnd , "Iot where his body lay, the fact of
there, you? father's death not being known to any
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tlou wns Isaac Mnrsdeu, fill years old,
who lived In Stevenson street, Accrlng- -

ton. His daughter, 25 years old, had
been wasting away with consumption
for mouths.

About n week ago Mr. Mnrsdeu
from home under mysterious

that Is, no reason was
kiumu fur his going away aud nothing
could bo learned of his

Miss Marsdeu was deeply distressed
by this event. Ou Saturday told
those who wero nt her bedside thnt
had her father's form.

''You will llnd his body In tho water
nt bridge, sho

About nu hour Miss Marsden
died. Mr. Marsdon's body was found lu
tho canal nt the named by hi
daughter. London Dally Mall,

'Twrnsu'l Svr York.
"Why, pupa," said tho fulr girl,

"wasn't that slugulur?"
"Wusn't what slugular!" tho old gen- -

and bead, an aienoat continuous In the tlomnn asked he examined tho rail-loin- s

and felt weary all the time. A way which ho had Just pur-fe-w

doeea of Doan'a Kidney chased.
great relief, and I kept taking tem "The man at tho window was act- -

untll in a abort time I was cared, I ually polite, and ho didn't seem to
think Doea'i Kidney Pills are wonder fnluk Impertinent of us to waut
luL" I ride this road." Chicago Uecord- -

Vor sale all dealer, 60 eeata a Herald.

THE UTEW AGE, P6RTIiA3n, OREGON

COLOR 8IN8EIN ANIMALt.

Fosseeee1 fa Itlsrh. Decree by-- lease,
Eapeelallj br Bird.

hypothesis that the sense of colors
Is possessed to high degree by animals
nnu especially oy Dirus lurnisued
basis for some of the most beautiful

fo

una ins it ever

to

ly assist In the dissemination of tho
seeds which they contain over largo
tracts of land. And this function of
selection on the part of nnlnials

In them a cortnln sense of
color. Still, documents In sup-
port of these hypotheses are rare.

Dnhl, alluding tho scarcity of them
In an article In a recent number of the
Nnturwlsionshnftllcho Wockenschlft, re-
lates some Interesting experiments
which he made with a monkey. Ho col

with Y fully. seemed to get all thoa iT; cailSCS 011 almost every ed blood but they did notdjc biter with ;usau;tv alui death No other (lis-- to no
that of declares that disnenrt8ned, for that would never be

up n summary been case highly illllO- -
ndded noteworthy achievements d leave the..... mill .t.uy
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stanccs nnu nt once upon
which Indicated sweets.

Varying the experiments sufficiently,
he found that tho monkey distinguished
nil tho colors readily save
only dnrk Dnhl calls attention to
tho fact that Mayer stated that

snvago tribes cannot distinguish
dark bluo from black and thnt even
children do not distinguish this color
until than all others. Scientific
American.

Ifntv Jarrlncrt
A story Is told of n certain candidate

who wns defeated for tho nomination
nt tho first primary. Ho is not tho best
penmnn nnd his chirographs belong to

Iloraco Grccly school. Ho had oc-

casion to wrlto a conlldcntlal letter to
n friend lu St Petersburg, and lator
called upon him to see If hu had execut-
ed his desires.

"Did get my letter? Could
road It?" was his greeting.

"I got It all right," replied the.man,
"and didn't hnvo any troublo with any
of It except the postscript. That stuck
me. Showed it to overybody In

snmo result; they all read tho letter,
but fell down on tiro postscript"

"Great guns," ho gasped,, "the post
script says, 'Don't let anybody see this
lettor 1' " St Petersburg Independent

Caat Steel.
The first steel castings made In this

were railroad-crossin- g frogs,
undo In 1607 from crucible steel of

tho snmo hardness as tool steel,
with n smooth surface, but honey
combed throughout, nnd from per-- 1

fo:t Tho Hcsscmer processes
were not lu successful uso until
or twenty years later.

Now almost shnpe which can be
In gray or mallenblo Iron can bo made
In steel. For small
murine castings, nnd In cur loco-

motive work, oast steel Is taking the
place of cast, malleable, and wrought
Iron, for many largo and small parts
from couplers, Journal boxes and

to
motlvo frames.

Aa the VUvra It.
"My son," said the mother at

the cud of n moral lecture, "I want you
to bo exceedingly caroful about your
conduct Never, under any clrcum

do you Puh ImwUM
7iHin olor Hll'.K.

be ashamed to liavo tho world
ceo you do."

Tho small turned a
with n whoop of delight

'What In tho world la tho matter
with you? Aro you cratyt" demanded
the mother.

wns tho answer. "I'm Jes'
so glad thnt you don't spec mo to take
no novcr more."

Will Sallora.
A will of tho Lord Iverclyde,

chalrmnn of the Cunnrd Company,
March SO. 1001, believer to

on deathbed not ouly his last, left all his property th
I her fnther's but described tho Widow. iiut inter will, dated Nov.

time. tuuu
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0, 1002, hns been found In a handbag
lu his London otllce. by
Is left to sen charities In Glas-

gow, Liverpool, Manchester,
Now York Itoston.

My Hair
Ran Away
Don't have a falling out with
your hair. It leave you 1

Then what? That would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven,
hair. Keep your hair at home I

It tightly to your scalp
You can do it with A'yer's
Hair It is something
more than a hair dress-
ing. It is a hair a
hair a hair food.

The beet kind o! a" SoU tor oyer years."

An
J. 0. Ayr Oo.. LowjH,

9
PILLS.
catwr pktbul.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
HUMILIATING --VILE --DESTRUCTIVE
The very name, Contagious Blood Poison, suggests contamination and dread It is tho

worst disease the has ever known; responsible for more unhappiness and sorrow than
all others combined. Nobody knows anything the origin of this loathsome trouble,'
but as far back as history goes it has been, regarded the greatest curse of mankind.

No part of the body is beyond the reach of this powerful poison. No matter how pure
the blood may be, when virus of Contagious Poison enters, the entire circulation
becomes corrupted, the humiliating symptoms begin to appear, and the sufferer .finds himself
diseased from head .to foot with the vilest aud ,most destructive of all poisous. Usually

sympiom msigmncauc excites

Oswaldtwlstle,"

medicine,

suspicion, but in a short while the skin
breaks out in a red the glands of the
groin swell, the throat aud mouth ulcerate,
the hair and eye-bro- come out, and often
the body is covered with copper-colore- d

spots, pustular eruptions and sores.
There is hardly any limit to rava-

ges of Contagious Poison; if it is not
driven from the blood it affects the nerves,
attacks the bones, and in extreme cases

tho monkey learn-- 1 is contagious;
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Sirs ! I had friend who had a caso of
Blood and was In a He

tried all the he but nothing did
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Color more goods and faster than any other .dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and and
liiarantced to give perfect rcaults. Aak dealer, will aend paid. 10c package Write for booklet dye
Slcach and mU colors. DRUG CO.,

Pure Borax, Nature's
hence makes clothes

wheels rods', truck frames, loco-- snowy clean

strict

boy

not injure the finest fabrics, shrink
nels colors run.
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your lutilrtttaxil
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"Without."
Tbe German over

aoda fountain
drug store was patrons
who know their own minds,

bablt difficult
change.

glass plain soda," said
stout one evi-

dent baste thirst
"You bare vanilla, you lem-

on?" the young
woman.

want plain without sirup.
Didn't meT" asked
tout testily.

"Yas," placid German
change color.

"Dut sirup want
niltout

Practical Plan.
husband need

bring friend borne din-

ner without me se-

ttee, broke bablt
Askltt wot

yea teenage It?
Mr. esly

eaosUsi dlaaer

Dear Con-
tagious Poison terrible

medlolnea oould hear of,
good.

othor dospair
After taking

awhile stopped falling
continuing with himself

tlroly hideous disease. JOHN
111. State St.

afflicted doc-
tors me treatment faith

took

reach disease,
nnothcr seemed

oured. frlond
began oontlnuod

oompletely. NEWMAN.
Hamlet,

friendly handshake affection
.one afflicted. matter disease contracted, sufferer

humiliation and degradation accompany vile disorder.
Mercury Potash commonly treatment Contagious Blood Poison,

these minerals cannot disease they merely mask system. ex-
ternal evidences disappear awhile, treacherous poison internal
members tissues, when these minerals disease returns
before, because entire system has"bceu weakened damaged strong action
Mercury Potash. There certain, reliable Contagious Blood Poison,

that great vegetable blood purifier. attacks disease right
going down blood, neutralizing and forcing every particle poison.

makes blood rich, strengthens different parts body, up
system, and humiliating destructive disorder permanently.

improvement commences patient under influence
continues until every vestige poison blood sufferer

SssPURELY VEGETABLE
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
brlihtcr equally

MONROC Unloovllle, Missouri.
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thought

tranquilly

completely restored
experiment success. cured

thousands Contagious Blood Poison,
many which given Mercury
Potash treatment, Springs, thor-
ough trial, almost despaired,
being again. made entirely

roots, herbs barks,
jure system least.

reward proof kind.
suffering despicable debasing blood witli

before further damage. instructions self-treatme- nt

write.

SPEOIFIO COMPANY. ATLANTA,

SOAP
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Inquired

Springs

A Qood Book for Six Cents.
It describes your own land, the im-

mediate region you live in, the North-
west. It costs but the postage required
to mail it. It la printed on tho best of
paper, is profusely illustrated, is full
ol inforira Ion. It is m'tablo for your
home, for schools or libraries. It Ib
nice souvenir to send to your friends In
the East. It tells of Yellowstone park,
the Ulttorroot mountains in Monhtana,
ibt Quenlut Indians on the North

coast, the Columbia river icene'y
the marvelous Puget sound region, and
Alaska. It will be sent to anv address
for six cents. The book is "Wonde
land 1000," published by the Northern
Pacific railway, and is for general dis-

tribution. Send alx cents to A. M.
Cleland, general passenger ageit, 8 ,
Pail I, Minnesota, cr as trany times six
cents as you wish copies with proper
addresses and the 'little volumo will be
promptly foiwarded by that gentleman.
Don't wait. The book has an nbjejt
to educate and Inform

' the public about
the Northwest. Help it , perform its
missiou.

London Conveyance.
'Buses and cars cetiso running In

London at 12:110 a. m., aud one of tho
easons why tho labor men lu tho House

of Commons want earlier sittings Is
thnt they have no autos or broughams,
and cannot afford cabs, so would hnvo
to walk homo In all weathers if tho
houco sat late.
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LUMBAGO
AND

SCIATICA

ST
JACOBS

OIL
Penetrate f tk SjmC

Right oa Um dot.
Price ate a--
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CLASSIF1EDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addrcasea In Portland ot Repre-
sentative Oualncaa firm.
CIIKAM WKrAHAIOIlH-- Wo saaiaulr ilia U.M.

Hrparator lo b Hi. brat. Wrlw lur rrtt. cataio
lUttlwooU Co., I'lnh nnd Oak.

VIANUft A OIUIANH-Ma- nr tin. Inalrumanta re-v-

to ua account a'ckneaa or removal oftiur.r
Writ, for dricriptloii or p anoa now nn hand,
t.rma, elo. Write today. Ullbart Co., Portland

GASOLENE ENGINES s to hor- .-
rower tullr warranted, tltt. All aliei aud
st) les at lowest prices. .Write (or catalog,

RCItRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Oregea.

Tl

i
W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

BKST'IN THB WORLD
W.LDouglM$4GlltEdsillM
eannoiMeqwiitdiiMipn

To Skdi Ptaltrii
V1W.,. UougUa' Job.
lung f,i i la the inoit
complete In this country

jfWMgr waiatog

W

VSTf T v iMvUeBBBPa

KJ Wj
IffilfMl IP5

tXOM FOR XVntYBODY AT ALL WUCU.
.n'a BhoM. U to SI. 60. Bora' Bhoee, fatoSl.SS. Woman's inoee. M-O- to Sl.BO.

If laua at CnUdna'a anoaa, Sd.88 to f l.OO.
Try W. I. Uouglaa Wouieu'e, Aliases anal

ChUdren's aboosi (or aljle, fit and wear
they fiicel other makes.

If I could take you Into y large
factorfea at Brocktoa, Mass., and show
you how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would thca uaderstaad
whyjthey hold their ahape, fit better,
wear loager. aad are of sreatcr value)
thaa auy ether asake.

Waerevee yew Hve. yaa caa ektaas W. L.
DeugUa akeae. Hie aaaas aad pries U rtsaipea
oa tke keitaaa, wktah aretacto yoaagalMt hlgtJ
rkae aad hstartor eases. Tat muhtiu
Mte. Ask yaw dealer tar w. L. Pea glaa afceas

it isms I
fattOtlorl

i

X

! will net war tauaWrtUter Blaetratad CmUlttmot hVSt.kL
W. L. DOOOCAI. Pat. I J. Brecktaa, Mas
P. N.W

kavlaar
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